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To finance the American cotton era
in the intfiert of the country pro-

ducing the crop in the lntwvt of the
men who grow the Hut i without
doubt the mot important move capa-

ble of LeitK made by Southern people
I am not disposed to make any dls
play of tvctlonal interettt but in

the subject under consideration-
most emphatically urge Southern men
to Interest themselves in thu labor
of financing cuttoi this money
product of the South fhould be con
bid ar d by nen who know and s inp-

tlitae witi tlc man who tolls and
know iuU appreciate the important
ivtrt cotton plays in the various indus-

tries of Southern States To be
linnncfd mid cotrolled by men who
care only for thv Individual profit to
be derived would without eorlous-
controversy result in the further en-

thrallment of the tolling masses
hence It Is quite Impossible to look
with kindly eyes upon moves looking
toward the control of the crop by
men living beyond our bottlers and
engaged in the more or less doubtful
occupation of speculation

Because the Industry is one of
grand proportions does not signify
Dimple rules of business can not be
applied with the same degree of cer-

tainty in their accurate workings as
characterized their workings In

hug railroad corporations steel com-

panies nod other industrial enter-
prises Infused when once the plan
1s hit twill be found simple and will
follow the course of good business
procedure There Is no mysterious
verbiage In good business transac-
tion anti the complicated ambiguous
circuitous route suggested by some
from start to finish will be made to
read smooth and clear to any mind
capable of understanding business
economics The question how to
market the crop for of course that
means to finance it Is attracting bet-

ter attention today than at any other
time in the history of the Industry
men of brain and power are conning
In their mind the best possible means
for putting this Industry on a footing
enabling It to compete with the Inter-
ests buying each year our splendid
product For it must be understood-
the buying interests are completely
organized and for that reason the
south Is very much at the mercy of

interests In Its present uaor-
Kanhsed condition

No reference Is here aimed at po
lltical educational or agricultural
organizations They In themselves
rru good and but do not
the least anything to do with

greater problem of financing and
mcoessfully marketing this geat stn
Jle

The Magnitude of the Crop

The American cotton crop valued-
at around S 0oooO annually a suns

final to the combined ovtput of all
tS gold mines In the world for two

must be financed in such a
Practical manner as to permit the
t irketing of the crop from mont-
ht month as demands tram spinners
I esent themselves thus preventing

j congesting of an annual supply
an overstocked market during

te last months of the year
To accomplish this there must be cer

tftln prime and principal
laid deep and strong and cc

minted by integrity and accumen

First We must establish ample-
r vhotiRlntr farilftle at principal

Jell0
Ice Cream
Powder

Makes lee Cream-
at cost of 1 cent A

per plate

RECIPE
UM one package of Ice Cream

Powder one bottle and freeze
Nothing more All ingredients in the
packauc Makes 2 quart of Pure

Ice Cream In 10 minutes Grocers
sell 2 packages JSc Book of Recipes
FREE Addre-
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Second Vu otut establish
great cotton bank and trust compan
capitalized and managed in the BO

interests of the cotton crop the d
tails to be worked out by our

most experienced bankers
stock in such nn institution would L

considered by the cotto
world In all countries

i Third Ve must create a mone
center In the South and thus
from foreign lands the gold obtainer
in exchange for lint cotton to tlu
South direct enabling Its dlstrlbutio
throughout the States
This is all within the palo of poss
bllity only needing the cooperatiot
of our Southern bankers to makt
Dixie the richest country on earth

To do all those things may seem
stupendous to those who give such
matters close thought and again to
those who have looked upon this ques
tlon as a part of politics farmers or
ganlzations cotton exchanges et

may seem too simple to be effective
To the writer who has given corpor-
ate matters attention the plan seems
callable of being worked out without
infringing upon good business meth
ods indeed we can see no reason for
hesitating at this any more than re
fusing to recognize the success of
great railroad corporations steel com-
panies and other Industrial enter-
prises

The great object In view is to
finance to market the cotton crop
not to hold cotton for abnormal
prices or for the benefit of any combi-
nation but to finance It for the sole
purpose of permitting the crop to
find its way from the cotton field to
the spindle In a natural way unhamp-
ered by the acts or misfortunes of
anyone

The Results
The farmer not wishing to sell in

the fall will be enabled to warehouse
his crop and will be furnished with
certificates showing grade kind etc
or if he sells to his banker or merch
ant these cotton certificates can be
yield by the banker or merchant
hey stepping into line in the

place vacated by the distressed pro
ducer These cotton certificates
each backed and secured by a halo
of cotton of known weight and grade
ihe whole guaranteed by a bond of
ample magnitude and strength be
omen at once a circulating medium-

a species of speculation a means of
saving which the man of business
anywhere In the world must recog-

nize No government bond Is safer
If the cotton burns the Insurance
companies pay for It If It does not
burn the world needs It and must
have it at a substantial price abovo
the cost of production

There Must Be a Start
Horace Greeley once said in the

memorial debates on the resumption
of specific payment The way to re-

sume Is to resume and in like
spirit the only way to accomplish the
grand results possible by financing
the cotton crop by the South and for
the South is to finance it Faint
heart never won fair lady and the
halting doubting Thomases never
won a great victory In any walk of
human endeavor Therefore If the
thing is to be done lets start it

on until the grandest accomplish

iiient In all the economics In the an-

nals of history has an abiding place-

in the States of
America

The First Step

Such an undertaking as contemplat-
ed needs n promotion fund of magni-

tude too great for any one man or
vet of men to contribute hence It

ihould be secured from the people In

all sections of the cotton belt since
all sections are to be benefited

The people In each State in the
halt should subscribe their quota to
h promotion fund These subscrip-

tions should not be called for until
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whole amount has been diibci
d They bhould then paid in i

the hands of a trustee in each Su
These trustees from time vario
States would then meet and
a trust banking and warehouse c
poialai i l k for t

tale u auu in iuc l propo-

tlon tier prvdfiued by aukth ai-

thiao ntrii echo euctffU in ttal lu
Ing 1 system for financing the work
g attt inoticy crop will write tht
uaues so firmly In the Mall of Par
that time will not be long enough i-

viiuctf an effacement-

An Appreciation
Appreciating the public spirit an

count business Judgment of those al
In the early stages of this gre

need by subscribing to the proinotlu
or expense fund it la suggested th
all such publicspirited men be rein
bursed from the stock of the ma
or principal company at 50 cents c

the dollar stock selling at par to tl
extent of the sum subscribed and tha
their names be engraved In such a
way and manner as to become a pqrt
of the undying history of the worlds
greatest achievement

Tlia successfully carried out plans
for financing our crop Is of interest
to every person In the land because

The People Who Wear Cotton Pay
tha Rill

It Is most Interesting and will ulti
mately be most useful to obtain the
clearly stated views of thinkers along
this line because the time is not
tar distant when someone or some
party of business men will hit upon-

a plan for financing hence for mar-
keting the crop Not with the view
of using the product as a great mo
fcojoly but as a staple of rare value
demand by the people of the world
after it ha gone through the neces-
sary process of manufacturing The
world needs It the epinur is nn
agency acting In an Important ca-

pacity between tho producer and
wearer of cotton and must of tour
be paid a profit for the labor he per
forms-

It is absurd to reason that the pro
ducer must be ground down by grow
ing cotton for a price below profit
that the world elsewhere may buy the
manufactured product at a price pleas-
Ing and economical Nor Is It

the producer should live in
poverty all his days that tho spinner
may earn huge dividends for his stock-
holders The man and woman the
world over pays the bill and if they
cannot which seems ridiculous when
one takes into consideration the pros-

perity of the grain grower the
producer the worker in the

mine and forest and those engaged In
commerce manufacturing and

then tis best to study the profits
made by spinners as compared with
profits made by growers and see If
something cannot be done for the real
benefit of the Southern planter

A Project of Great Magnitude
The project Is of such a magnitude

that men of courage in business and

be
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seem to look upon it as some-
thing almost beyond and above hu-

man u ency yet when the plan is
perfected it will seem simple and
comprehensive such OB mark the con-

duct of all other grand enterprises
When our crop Is marketed with

system the saving to the South of
from 3200000000 to 300000000 an-

nually will aid materially in putting
nil our Industries farming commer-
cial manufacturing and banking on
a much more satisfactory basis hence
tho Souths business man is interest-
ed or will be as soon as he con be
made to look at this great question-
In a businesslike manner

The writer has given this question
considerable thought from time to
time and knowing the gigantic under
taking involved has tried to strip It
of all ambiguities with the object In
view of encouraging men to consider
the problem In the light of a purely
business undertaking-

The attention of every loyal South-
ern man banker merchant the

and planter should be called-
to the mighty subject and some day-

a convention of business men should
he called to consider the way and
means for giving to the cotton belt
new and greater significance by car-

rying out the plan as briefly stated in
this communication

Warning-

Do not be persuaded into taking any-

thing but Foleya Honey and Tar for
chronic coughs bronchitis hay fever
tHthma and lung trouble as it stops
the cough and heals the lungs J
ycCollura
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SAM WILLIAMS IN TROUBLE

Attempted to seat Railroad Train and
Get Two Months

From Wednesdays Daily Sun
Deputy Sheriff E Zdarclonny of

Alachua was in the city Monday He
had In custody one Sam Williams col
ored who was arraigned before Jus-
tice H C Sealey on a charge of beat
ing his way on a railroad train and
was fined 10 and costs or sixty days-

at hard labor In the mines
Under the law Williams must be

held In the county jail for five days
at the expiration of which time lie
will be taken to the camps if the flue
Is not paid

Happy
You must have good health You

cant have good health if your liver
is not doing its duty alow but sure
poisoning Is going on all the time
under such circumstances Ballards-
Hcrblno makes a perfectly healthy
liver keeps the stomach and bowels
right and acts as a tonic for the en
tiro system Sold by W M Johnson
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Card of Thanks
Mr and Mrs L It Jones and Mr

F A Robinson desire to extend to
the good people of
Springs their heartfelt gratitude and
thanks for the many kindnesses be-

stowed during their recent affliction
the illness and death of their beloved
daughter and wife respectively
Their kindness will never be forgot
ten and Gods blessings are asked
for them and their families

CASTOR
ITor Infants and CfaJHrt-

iTil IM Yea Hay Ahrcjs BoajH
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Jackson Melton In Trouble

Jack Melton colored was convicted-
In Justice court at Rochelle upon a
charge of the larceny of a pair of
shoes from another negro and was
sentenced to pay a fine of 10 and
rests or spend three mouths In jail

Not having the money to pay the
fine and costs Melton was brought-

to this city by Deputy Sheriff Ed Zet
rouer and placed in jail

For a mild action of the bowels
n single dose of Doans Regulets Is
enough Treatment cures habitual
constipation 23 cents a box Ask
your druggists for them-

If its printed stationery you want
The Sun once Li the place to get
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SEEDS jg

We wDl ship ofer arms 4ar-
ccived TESTED SEEDS

In mURPfVf Seefe Tkl
WALTOV SEED 00

7 South Occu au Jacluocf flto
Poultry Supplies Remedies levee

Writ tor eatatec

A Dola
Mild Medicine Treatmen

Horses and Mules Ey
Gainesville Fl

VOILE WILE

REAL ESTA
GAINESVILLE FLA

Farms Dwellings L

For Sale
LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH

Abstracts of Title
To all Lands in Alachna County

on short notice

Fire
Written iz Reliable Corn
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